**Georgian College**

**Site:** Barrie Campus - Bldg K - Library  
**Service:** Library and Academic Success

| Record #: BAR0424 | Last Full Update: 21 Feb 2020 |

### Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>705-722-5139</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>705-722-1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://library.georgiancollege.ca">https://library.georgiancollege.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>Instagram, Twitter, YouTube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Contact**
Brian Muscat, Dean of Students, Student and Learning Services; Phone: 705-728-1968 ext 1400

**Alternate Contact**
Joanna Coulthard, Director, Libraries and Academic Success Centres; Phone: 705-728-1968 ext 1199

**Hours**
Library: Sep-Apr Mon-Thu 7:30 am-11 pm, Fri 7:30 am-7pm, Sat 10 am-5 pm, Sun 1 pm-8 pm

Hours vary depending on if it's the summer, or if it's between semesters, or extended hours around exam time, snow closures, holidays * check website for Current Hours

### Description and Service

**Former Name**
Learning Resource Centre ; Library Commons

**Description (Service)**
Books, DVDs, streaming video, database access to newspaper, journal and magazine articles * internet access, scanning and printing available to the general public * open access wireless internet available * PCs and MACs loaded with Microsoft Office suite

Barrie Public Library and Georgian College Library have a reciprocal borrower agreement which allows members at each library to join the 'other' library and to borrow materials from the 'other' library

**Eligibility**
Open to students of Georgian College and its' educational partners * members from libraries with reciprocal agreements have borrowing privileges * general public is welcome to use resources on site

**Application**
Call for information

**Languages**
English

**Fees**
None

### Location Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas Served</th>
<th>Simcoe County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Located In Community</td>
<td>Barrie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[https://orillia.cioc.ca/record/BAR0424](https://orillia.cioc.ca/record/BAR0424)
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About This Agency

Georgian College
With more than 120 career-focused programs across seven locations in Central Ontario (Barrie, Midland, Muskoka, Orangeville, Orillia, Owen Sound and South Georgian Bay), Georgian serves 11,000 full-ti ... [More]
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Every effort is made to ensure that the information in this database is accurate, up-to-date and comprehensive. However, Information Orillia cannot assume liability resulting from errors or omissions. Inclusion or omission of a program or service is not a comment on its quality.
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